
MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.

MEDICAL COL LEGE.
Tuni TiNry-Stwrn Snssox of the Halifax Medical College will be openej Wednes-

day, 'October 4th, 189:3.,
Tie regular order of lectures wiil begin on that day and will be continued during the six

months following.
The College building erected for the special purpose of imedical teaching is il every way

fitted for the' ohjéct in view. It is sitiated in an open' airylocaliy, iiÏ close proxiinity to the,
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Almas House. The lecture room. dissecting room,
etc., are well lighted,,warmsed and ventilated, and are litted with appliances for impírting
knowledgc in the liflerent subjects of msedical education.

Students have access also to the Halifax Dispensary wbere they bave an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of such diseases as are usually treated in the diffèrent departmsent oi such
an institution.

Certificate of attehidance on the various courses are acccpted- as' gnalifying candidatesfor
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Britain and Ieländ- andi the Medical Sehool
and Universities in Canada ami the United States.

Tie Coms e in PNarnaey has' been rc-establisbed and regular lectures wiii henceforh h
givean i the different subjects ot? the curriculum.

For Annual Calendar andi ail information, address.

DR. CARLETON JONES,
Secetay coF h 'e dty

I, ADV-ERTISING.
oj J&M. 1F you wish to advertise anythn anywhere at any

time, write, t'O GiO. P. ROWELL & CO., No.:1
Spruce StreetNew York

EVERY one in need ofinformation on the subjec
advertising will do, -weil to obtain a copy ef

".Oor ron ADvaTrsînîs," 5368 pages, pries $1.00
Mailed, postage pait,,on îeceipt of price. Contain
a careful coupilation from tie American· Newsp:pe
Directory of all tie best papers and class journalsC OR. GEORGE & Cl N VILLE S i gives the circulation rating of cevry one, and a goo
deal of information about rates and otiier n:tter

HALIFAX. pertaining te tie business of advrtsiug.
AddresA WELL.S ADVERTISING BUREAU

1P Spruce Street, New York.
Write for "Prices, &c., for Lancet

Journals, Charts, MEDICAL NEWS, &c.. ,ntifi rm c D
&c., &c. IAgen1y for

The aritifim'e> Medical" ftew8''.ý
- RAEz,.TES THE-

LIVE PRACTIT0NERS
--OFMTHE-

r

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

Frinformation and frée Htandbook write to -*--
UNT" & CO., 361 BROADIVY NEW Yong.y:Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.,Every tent taken out by us is brought before'

the irulic by a notice given free of charge in the

Larest circulation of any scientife paper in theW d S ienddly illustrated. No intelligent
man sh d be without it. Weekl aar; $1.50 six months. Address MN & CO.,

UBLIsUERS, 361 Broadway, New YorI City.

Dec., 1894.


